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The PrOPoasd llaving been challenged by some of Prof.

ewLL.n. Gold win Smith's f riends for our expressions

of dislike of lis opinions and of the pro-
P""a to make him an lionorary LL.D. of the University of

Too~ econsider our best vindication is to republish Pro-
fsor Smith's article which appeared in the ýSaturday Review

'0f the I 4tl Deceinher, 1895. We have put itito italics cer-

taitn Paragraphs we object to, in no way altering Professor

'n sOwII word,. Wlien this article was written the issue

between England and America was defined by Mr. Olney's
despatch and Lord Salisbury's answer. Mr. Olney wrote: ",A

'distance 0f three tliousand miles of intervening ocean makes

elYPranent uolitic:a union between a European and
,,,ria State naua and inexpedient." Lord Salisbury

replied. "&i er Majesty's Government are prepared empliatlo-

alritsl deny jt(the aboe statement) on behafohflte
rlihand American people wlio are subject to lier crown.

Te,, laintain that the union between GIreat Britain and
lier-territories in tlie Western Hemisphere is both natural and

e"P""nt-" Notlîing can ho clearer or plainer flan this
t 5e The American people sided to a man witli Mr. Olnev.

The Pa 5 fihpePI )Y an overwhelming majority were prepared

L ord Salisbury. Now, in wliose interest was Pro-

thesr 8 mi11th'5 article written i iRead it, and you will sec

'hr s Oilly oneo answer. In the American interest. The

oicusiou that can ho drawn from it by an Englishnîait
B8Ottter leave America or el8e we shahl get into trouble-

asa for Canada it seems she is more tro uble thani site is
'Worth. Professor Smithi could not ho more persuasive in ýhis

lorf to asi8t Mr. Olney in clearing, England off titis conti-

friend. 4.0n hectored, Prf ssîrsnitît was the candid

«&0lada Now, as to the Canadian vie'v of tlîis

mh Hater. article. XVe wili put any question of

'OOt8ider th loyalty to England out of siglit. We will

-o a-ckn te effeet of tItis contribution to an English paper
Wledged Position onîy as it affect Canada. Professor

,Smith could wit hav e hit Canada lharder if lie had tried. Hie

says that hoe is sure the Americans would flot care to annex

the D)ominion. When hoe says that, lie is telling what hoe

mnust know to bo untrue. he Amiericans are not liv ing

solely to become miasters of tlîis country, but bow long would

it be if we were left alone before Ainericaîs troops would ho

across the border on somoe pretext or other 1The an.swer te,

thiat question is tiot doubtful, ami Professoi' Sîîîitli is the verv

inan wlîo would do bis best to land themn hore. Ail bis dis-

courses, ail bis writings about this country have eîîded iii bis

advouating what lie calîs its 'l manifest destiny" of incorpora-

tion with the Union. The immense majority of Canadians

would rather die than see that day. Professor Smith lias,

been told this truth. Hie mnust know that our national feel-

ing is Canada first. Ho must know that hoe is running

couriter tu every honourable feeling, every patriotie instinct

that exists on this side of the lino. And yot when war i

at our gatos lie sides with the Americans-he tells Engliand

we are no use to lier- hoe sneers at " Canadian loyalists

(his own words), aîîd lie does ail hoe can to further the idea,

so detested by Canadians, of continental union. Why, then,

sbould we not oppose liaii ? Why should wo not say that

the proposition to mnake him an honorary LL.I). of a Cana-

dian University is an outrage on decency ? If lie wants

these honours lot bîm go t0 the States. If lis friends pro.

pose themn for 1dmi and they are Englishmen or Canadians-

certaînly, if they are Canadians-they are as bad as hoe is.

There is no object in mincing words over sucli a subject as

this is. If this degree is conferred on Professor Smnith not

only wilI the degree bo no honour bereafter to any person,

but Canadians will ho looked upon as destitute of proper

feeling or national self-res-pect. We only regret tîtat we are

obliged to give so mucli space f0 a subject which Canadianls

consider settled, but Professor Smith bias friends who for per-

sonal reasons stand by him. The only way to convince

these gentlenien. who doubtless are impelled by friendship,

of their false position and the false position in which they are

placing this country by their too considerate tolerance of

dangerous and treasonable sentiments, is to refer thi to

Professor Srnitdi's own wrîtings.

Tlîe Montreal Board of Trade appointed a
The Siver deputation to interview the Ministor of
Nuisance

Finance on the questionî of the increaso of

Anriericani silver and paper currency iii Canada. Mercliants

are naturally anxiotis ab)out the increase of tîmis currency on

tItis side of the lino. People cannot too soon undorstiind

that tliose promises to pay, both silver and papor, are onily

Amierican promises to pay and are not necessarily redeern-

able iii gold. They are not legal tender nCnaa n

can [)o refused. If the comimunity, banks includied, refuse

theni, except at a discount, it wvill not take long to clear

thern out of Canada. The bankers say in reply to this sug-

gestion fliat if is notorious that an inferior currency always

drives out a superior one. But tlîis rule holds good only as

between two différent curroncies of the samne country, that

is, between a standard and a base curreflcy. It does not


